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THIS WLFK 
fMfe,5L_April 6 . 3.952 
ll'-miM !"??•? Soh?,01 - ̂ itorium Gy&nasium. 
11.00 All Religious Worship Services - Auditorium 
gymnasium 
Speakers Rev. L, C. Phillip 
Subject: "1 Common Mistake". St. Mark 11-L12 
Music: The College Choir 
6:30 P M The TQSpers Hour » Report from YM and 
7 *, H J " on Canp v/inberly Conference 
/..uu p M me Radio Broadcast: QHS jT/LR'LASTING ARMS 
Presented by the Sunday School under 
direction of Mrs. Mable Bfadley. 
Wednesday April 9, 1952 
^"00 s M Dean of Men's Meeting - Auditorium Gymnasium 
v
' u 
Friday .,oril 11. 1952 
Jaturdav ..oril 1 p. | iq^p 
advanced Registration for "B" & "C" Schools 
of the Interscholastic League. 
Audi10riun Gyanasiun 
3 o„ ^ ochools Inter scholastic League meet 
Motion Picture "No Highway In The Sky" 
with 
lames otewart Marlene Dietrich 
20th Century Fox 
p**ii-iArBanks Lihy. 
Smite rZ'/^.Z 
ounday ,.nril IB, iq.^p. ^ *s 
~ ine master Cantata-7-presented by the: 
Department of Music. 
Friday & Saturday 
Lpril 25-26 
Clc;ss & -hni" Inter scholastic League Meet. 
gHBteT itWll S7 lffi Th, Prairie ViewTraining School will present 
the program for lespeSs and the Radio Broad-
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